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~ection 28, Sacred Heart township, July 7, 1873, son of Ole and
Lisa (Hendrickson) Johnson. He attended the schooLs of his
neighborhood, and was reared to agricultural pursuits. When
he entered the University of :Minnesota he first took a thrce years'
course in agriculture. In 1895 he graduated from the Agricul
tural school of the Univcrsity and in 1896 took the dair.v course
in the same institution. While still a student he had the distinc
tion of winning the gold prize as judge of the dairy stock at the
National Dairy Show held at Milwaukee in competition with
Btudents from the agricultural colleges of seven states. After
leaving college he worked ten years as a buttermaker. Then
he entered the employ of the State Dairy and Food Commission,
beginning his duties in 1910 as secretary and in January, 1911,
was appointed Inspector in which position he now Berves. Mr.
·Tohnson was married Feb. 20, 1897, to Ida Kringsberg, who was
born in Sacred Hcart, in 1875, daughter of Ole and 11artha
Kringsberg. This union has been blessed with ·one daughter,
Grace Yiolet, born March 25, 1903. The family residence is at
2117 Commonwealth avenue, St. Paul.

Julius Johnson, M, D., physieian and surgeon of Minneapolis,
with offices at 608 Physicians and Surgeons Building, was born on
the home place, section 28, Sacred Heart township, Dcc. 21, 1877,
son of Ole and Lisa (Hendrickson) Johnson. He was reared on
the home farm. attended the district schools, entered the 1Iinne·
sota State Xormal school at St. Cloud, taught in the public
schools of Renville count," t\\"o .vears, and in 1906 was graduated
from the medical department of Hamline University. After
the usual hospital practicc as interne he opencd his preaent
offices where hc maintains a large practice. He was marr\ed,
in 1910, to ~Iary ~Iills. daughter of John and Anna (Bakken)
~Iills, and theY have a child, Loraine M., born March 21, 1915.

Andrew H. Anderson is one of Rcnville county's most repre·
sentative citizens. In school office, in township office, as county
commissioner, and as a member of the legislature, he has done
good service, has stoo(l for the best intercsts of his fcllow man,
and has Won for himself an enviable position in Minnesota
public lik Hc was born in Vcrmland, Sweden, Dec. 28, 1855,
son· of Hendrick and Kari (Larson) Andcrson, the pioncers.
He came to America with his parents, reaching Carvcr county,
this state, ~Iay 10, 1869. A year or more later, in the fall of 1870,
he came with them to section 2, Hawk Creek township, in this
county. Here for a short time he attended district school and
here he was reared to farm pursuits. In 1874 he and Ole Clausen
took a contract to construct two miles of the Pembina-Winnipeg
branch of the Manitoba (Canada) Railroad. When this was com
pleted they took the contract for an additional mile. After this
work was done, Mr. Anderson went to Minneapolis and became
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foreman for the William King Stock Farm ncar Lake Calhoun,
now within the city limits. Then he returned to his father's farm
and successfully carried on general diversified farming until 1890
when he purchased his present farm of 200 acres in seetion 6,
Sacred Heart township. With characteristic energ>' he set to
work to make this farm one of the best in the western part of
Renville count>', How well he has succeeded in this endeavor
is shown by the fact that he now has an idealcountr>, estate. He
has enlarged the house and erected a commodious barn. as wcll
as repairing the other buildings; and the house and barns witb
the spreading lawn and statelr shade trees are a sight well worth
s~eing, He has planted se"eral acres of timber and has a plenti
iul supply of small fruit and benies for 110me consumption, Aside
from earrJ'ing on general farming he makes a speeialt>' of bl'eeJ·
iug Poland China swine. Bl.'ing R bl.'lie-yt\r in farm impro\"(l'!ll(l'uts
he has become a stockholder ill the Eri"son Rural Telephone Co.
His Jlublie lifc has been Illost iuteresting, Whilt- in Ila\\'k Creel,
township he was sup~l'yisol' two ~'l'Hl'S and ('on~tHh1t\ tw{'I\"('
~rears. He was school tl'eaSlll'(,l' of 8('hoo} district 121) for tl:)U

J'ears and when that distl'iet was ('ollsoli,latE,d ,,·ith the Hacl'ed
Hcart village schools as district 40, he was elected one of the
trustees. When Pcter P. Dustrml resigne,l as eountr e01l11nis
sioner in 1886 to go to the Dakotas. ~Jl'. Awll'rs"n was appointl'd
to fill thl' 11lll'Xpired ter111, He WllS ,-I('etl',1 to sm-,-,-ed himself
in 1888 aml again in 1892, and thws s('rn'd tIll' ('0t111ty E1H l'()H11UiH~

fiiol1E'l' for ten years. 111 l~O:! h<" ,,"us pll>{·tl'l1 to H sNIt in tht·
lower house of the )Iinnesotll legislature>. a positiou Ill- fllll'd with
satisfaction to his peol,le .11<1 with el'(',lit to hiolS(-lf, ~lr. Au,
dt'rson was lJlarried, XOY. 25. IH~1. to B(>l'thn Ilim'! KHg'HP:-;. dHUg!l·
t('r of HallS Rugne._ wltOSl' skl'trh UI'\1t'al'S els('wh,-1'l' ill this work.
This unio·n has })t>(IU blel'ifwd with t(>u ('hildl'f'll: ('IU1'H. 1I1'1l1'~',

Benni~. :\iary, Lonise. .TmH.' ph. lIU111lHh. TIlC'udOl't1 Hill! two bu~'s

nnlJl('ll HallS who di('(l ill illfHlll')', Urll1')' is H Ih'PI·.\'IIIf1U at Rell
Yill". H(' was born )IH1'<.'h lr}, l:4t:6. lllHJ'I'ipd ~Iillni(' .JarohsoJ1,
and has one l'hild, :Jlade]illt.', ('Iura WHJ.; hll1'l1 AIl~. :1. 1882. and
is the Hlotlwr of four t'hildT't'll, ~Hlldy, DOI'H, :\hlt,. Bl'l'niN', Il('l'
hnsbnlllL .:\latht>w .Jord('t, is tlu' partlll')' uf Ill'I' In·otlll'l'. Ih>nr~'

And('l'sou, Jill)';\, was h01'11 )."0\', :~. lHHO, :--;111' 1IIHI'I'it·tl \Y, L,
.John ,rau Fll'l·t, Ii IllCl'l'hUII1 of :\lolltl'Yidl'll, this ~tlitt'. HIltI th(')"
have one (.'hULl. )lul'('{>\lu, H{'Hui{' WHS blll'lI )\Il\". ~I. IHHi. HIll1

farltHi ill XOl'th I>nkota, Ill' Illal'l'il~d Hosa Flptt,\lPI' alld thl':' hu\'('
foul' ('hildrl'll: Al'lilll'. lh'lilh'. \YC'lItwol'th, l<'C1Y, LCHlisp was
born )Iar~h 14.hW:!, is tlH' Wi1'l' ot' Eh'in :--:,\"IlIIl'S. of ~lll'l'lld 1l1'ClI'i.,
awl 11a:-; (IIU' l'lliltl. Edgal' L('\\"l'll,\"ll. .Josppli was hlll'lI ~;Il'''. 4,
1894. lInnlluh was h01'11 .TlIn, 4, 1!){)1I. Tlo-o<!ol'lI \I'll' [;01'11 Il('\',
:11, 1901. Thf'Sl~ tlll'(11' ,\'Ollllg'l_'st l'hildrt'l\ 111'1' lit hOHIt'"

Hendrick Anderson, H pilllll'l'l'. \'"ClS btlI'll ill \. 1'1'ltliH IHI. :-\W\·<\('II.


